
TEXAS IN TYPE

TEXAS CROPS AND WEATHER

4urust JlCosauke living west of town
ad ten acres of wheat which measured
at toUtyfive bushels to the acre Clay

OuunJ Chieftain
TV taffon farm now being opened up-

rc in vortheast of this ity will have

j acres in wheat this fall They now
vji about six hundred acres plowed

bieuc R I ortcr
miST SnuKKLroitit Coiwrr Sept

C arkelford and adjoining counties
id east of Albany were visited by-

e i uius josterday evening and last
rri

l i r Tatlou Cocxtt Sept IT A-

j i Ml here yesterday which will

i nil Faii Wkhita Cocxtt Sept
i verts visited yesterday by a re

2 shower of rain and again today
i icr rain fell and the farmers

l tormme that they may be eu-

t
ruparc their land for wheat
u Gaivfstox Count v Sept

KiiHy wcatuT crop bulletin of
> i weather service was issued

t lit week ending September 17-

in temperature rainfall and crop
i f r the oast week throughout

iHows During the past seveu
rainfall has lieen generally below
jnd very unevenly distrib-

a though but slightly be-
iiiil over the coast region and

localities m Southwest Texas
riturc has been generally slightly

i uia except in a few localities m-
i whore it has been about the

tr slightly below Tlio sunshine
tri circisno in a few localities m

parts of the state has been
ja average The weather has

v i favorable for cotton picking-
s piogres = ed verj rapidly es e
many localities in Southwest

Uiv tlie greater portion of the
picked there li ing no top crop

ii the rainfall has been gencr-
ii I tern showers hne fallen in

paces insuring better prospects
op crop and late cotton The heavy

wheat wU induce farmer to put
i increased acreage Rain is-

i fall plowing
troni repotts-

m Medina county Rain too late
Iieavv rains are needed for

JVr erature maximum S-

Kainfall 10J on one day
sburg Gillespie oountj Cot

11 t procresstng nicel gloomy
f r wiuter pasturage ground too

ii owing Teniperatuie maximum
num V Dry
i Navarro county Tempcra-

ii ic mum Vi minimum W rainfall
daStarion Brazos county Slight

i t i mttou bv high winds teinpor-
iiiuium minimum C5 rain
n urn da-

Hi11 county Cotton crop half
emprature maximum bmin-

airall 01 on oneriaj
i i k Williamson count v Cotton

in lKing rsuiidrt trathered The
ulie it has induced numbers

is to sow enough tor home use
it in maximum W5 minimum tj-

on three das
i I5ri7oria county Tempera

is Mium U niiiiiinum CJ itaini-
k nn one day-

Dallas county Ilain beneficial
hi Temperatuie maximum 91-

im 03 rainfall ISA on one day
m Austin cotmtv Temperature

i in muimum o i dry
in Young county Cotton crop
iiai last ears rain needed for fall

u Temperature maximum 100-

in rainfall 15 on one day
r JVmi Green county Worms

Eroa damage to cotton Tem
mjMiiium 100 no rainfall

u Ki iiiufeK Comal county Cotton
if and picking will soon be lin-
iv nf ll 17 on one daw-

iu Washinston couut Cotton is
ived upidlv Kainfall t0on three

iii s fhriti Nueces county Kain-
ii bueilaiid insufficient for crops

00 Ol two days
Ttvlor county Cotton will

less than onelourth bale per aero
n xaiitios which had local rains in-

Ni raiifalli-
i i is i i arrant county Cotton will

onethird hale per acre Stock
ino Rainfall SO on two daj s

01
1 m

tf

11

i aid the grout h of late cotton and
e wheat that has been sown

TlaAS schools and churches
in i Texas Baptist college at Tacks

ii n a d on the 7th with bright pros
i the eisiting jour Over S1000-
i mv furniture and apparatus have

in ha soil
i being rrised to build a new Iresi-

i i hun h at Detioit-
u schoolliouse al Hsnuela is nearly

i I and will be furnished with ail
ii for he term which will open

I

ale chajiel campmeeting closed
mi r suit twenty or more conver

and twelve additious to the Method
ii Gainesville Signal

i ntract for the election of the new-
t ciiuixh at Kerrilo has been let
1iim it Cot ntv Sept 17 Tlio

school opened last week with a-

a i dince and lie expect with the
iianageiN and Professor 1 A-

ririiicipil to make it second to-
ii Parker county in the near future
i circulat ing a subscription lis to-

lasp moiev to drill a well at the
i A well is something that has been

i fm a long tiirs and we feel conji-
a we wnl raise the money and have

drilled soon
tubers of the Missionary Baptist

i i itus place are making arrarge-
o In1 la a house of worship which is-

in the hao needed forsolue time
nae formerly worshiped in the

lUsc
111 a ali Wichita Corvrr Sept

I cit public schools will open Mon
scpt il The m gnilicent new J25-

buddtnc will be occupied Not a school
lie stjtu has pened or will open under
e t uorablo and promising cirLUintanccs-

i proposes to give five tuition to all-
s trom emht to twentyfive jears of

1 ii s gives an opportunity not found
ut Min > young ladies and gentle

w avail themselves of this offer

TEXAS PROGRESS

e Te cphnne says Mr T T Pearson
omnipiico the ereition of a twostory-
it Havrold tit ones W Knight will

iu b icksmith shop
r S M Childers is erecting a now
iliug m the burned district at Comanche

e building will 1 3 2 xS0 feet and two
nes hish It will cost about ri 00-

Mr A V JlcCarty has let the contract
i 1L00 residence at Knnis

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

OKKENV1LLC HlNT COCXTT Sept 15
1 SsU Bros the woolen mill men are
l amng arrangements to receive Jiid place

i r ntachinorv in place TheGreen-
if< oil mill ill soon be ready for busi-

ness
¬

TEXAS MINES AND MINERALS

The creat fields of asphaltum in Ander
Bon county are at a very early date liktjly to-

Lo developed Expeits have already es-
ploied the extent and thickness of the
veins and careful tests of the material has
proved highty satisfactory The material
tested lieie bj tlio Waco Asphaltum com-
p uiv is said to be superior to anything in
the Union It is in practically inexhausti-
ble

¬

quantities The Helds lie in the imme-
diate

¬

neighborhood of the proposed new
line of railroad from Palestine to Rusk and
In every respect lie so as to be easily and
cheaply handled Anderson county is rich
Ji liWcrea and we will never waver ir

sVs fe z i ir

the belief that oil and coal underlies those
enormous beds of wealth

There is enough asphaltum in Anderson
county to supply tho Union for the next
hundred years and toward tho successful
development of the fields tho company has
been organized with tho following gentle-
men

¬

at the helm
T T Gammage president G A Wright

vicepresident J W Ozment treasurer
W P McMeans secretary

Trustees T Ti Gammage G A Wright
P W Ezell G H Cooke atd A Tcah-

We have seen a sample of the manufact-
ured

¬

asphaltum in the hands of President
T T Gammage It is as hard as flint and
of a quality superior to that of even the old
country Palestine Times

Gul Border CotrxTr Sept 11 Mr-
P O Pruett who lives a few miles west of
town reports that he has discovered coal of-
an excellent quality

Block97 continues to attract interest It-
is believed that tho alternate sections of
this fine body of laud will soon be open to
homestead settlers

TEXAS NEEDS AND WANTS

Quanah needs a steam laundry
Henrietta wants electric lights
Comanche wants waterworks and electric

lights
Bryan needs an artesian well
Xavasota needs a steam laundry
There is daily inquiry made for good

tenant houses by parties who wish to rent
but the scarcity of a month ago is even
mere tightly drawn Sherman Democrat

A dozen houses of moderate size and good
repair could be rented now bat thoy are
not here and wo fear that some good peoplo
who would stop with us will bo compelled
to pass on Pilot Point PostMirror

Italy needs more dwellings it is almost
impossible to get any kind of a house We
speak from experience as it was a difficult
matter for us to find one Ten or fifteen
nice cottages eoulct b rented out at once

Italy Xews

TEXAS IMMIGRATION

Settlers are eomimr in daily and building
goes steadily on Santa Anna News

Newcomers continue to arrive on every
train Old Comancho has a welcome for
them all Comanche Chief

The city is full of newcomers every day
prospecting There is a great demand for
both business houses and dwellings
Knnis Kevicw-
Ciiansiso IIuiTinv Corxxr Sept liSeveral excursions have come to Charming

lately and the surrounding country is fast
settling up with industrious farmers from
Craj son and other counties Most of these
settle in Moore county where the laud can-
not

¬

be surpassed by any in the Union Wo
have had nice rains all the summer and the
grass is abundant on the plains

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES

Several carloads of tho material for the
new iron bridge across the river between
1ungc and Kenedy have arrived and work
w hi probably begin in a short time and be
pushed rapidly to completion Karns
County Times

The bridge across Post Oak leading to-

Kmmett is complete Blooming Grove
Hustler

The new wire bridge across Kim near
Mingo has been accepted by the county
commissioners Tho bridge is said to be a-

very substantial structure and was put up-
al i cost to the county of 17X Pilot
loint PostMirror

Little Luther Hcndrick son of W P-

Ilendriek whose age is only six years
picked lu4 pounds of cotton Thursday His
time in the field was ten hours and he-
didnt feel well cither Hogers Beacon

There are threequarters of a million
brick under fire now in the yards r will
require a million and a half to complete
Jobs already in hand Tho
Star and Crescent furnace will go
into blast about the middle of October
They are doing an immense amount of
work Xew Birmingham Times

TEXAS JOURNALI-

SMCorsicanaXavaruo CotNTT Sept 15
The old Observer here has changed its cap-
tion

¬

to that of the CourierObserver with
the following editorial explanatiou

The CourierObserver goes out today
under a hyphenated cognomen It having
been found so very difileult to expunge
from memory and daily calling tho paper
the Courier together with many endeared
reminiscences connected with the Courier
that the management have connected the
two in one and will endeavor while dupli-
cating

¬

the past impressing the present and
throwing illumination forward endeavor to
satisfy expectancy in keeping the Courier
Observer up to the full standard require-
ment

¬

in the field of journalism
Tlio liewlj i organized Corsicana Light

publishing company under the following
heading and oltieials comments on the
change in its contemporary as follows

The Corsicana Light by tho Light pub-
lishing

¬

company Lewis i Justiss propri-
etors

¬

J F Lewis managing editor A X-

Justiss business manager Will C Long
city editor

Theabove appeared in the editorial col-
umns

¬

of our esteemed contemporary yestor-
daj The Light cm join heart and hand
w uh the CourierObserver in referring to
endearing reminiscences Although the
general public may not appreciate the feel-
ings

¬

that well up in the heart of the editor
for his progeny evcu in the shapo of a
newspaper the project of his brain and
wind the members of the craft do The
new managers of the Light publishing com-
pany

¬

take pleasure in publicly wishing an
abundance of success to the CourierOb ¬

server in its new dress

ALTAR AND TOMB-

MtKRllfiK
Mr Tom Hamilton and Miss Zclla Ash

ton Xaconi September S-

Mr dim Mask and Miss Mollie Baker
Seymour September C-

Mr Lem Lasiter and Miss Donita Browu
Fulbright September 0

Professor T E Jackson and Miss Bessie
Franklin Comanche September G-

Mr H C White and Mrs Julia Pate
Comanche September 13-

Mr Martin Wheeler and Miss Louise
Bocscht Abilene September 3-

Mr W iL Jones and Miss M Reeves
Gainesville September 15-

Mr T A Graube and Miss Anuie Weis
man Muenster September V-

Mr Theodore Wiseman and Miss Annie
Flusche Muenster Soptember 0-

Mr B F Monday and Miss Mattie Har-
rison

¬

Gainesville September 10-

Mr S Owins and Miss Ida Hardee Mid ¬

lothian September 6-

Mr C H Silcox and Miss Maggie Mer-
shon Denison September 10-

Mr James Cunningham and Miss Eflie B-

Ilpyes Millican September 0-

Mr Robert J Ford and Miss Jennie H
Harris Bryat September 0-

Mr A L Robertson and Miss Alice
Franklin Bryan September 0-

Mr A D Franklin and Miss Clara Bo-
cnigk Dilev September S-

Mr J W Garlington and Miss JL E
White Vernon September 0-

Mr Jacob Grunn and Mrs Amelia Ben
juiuine Yorktown September 9-

Mr J A Murchison and Miss Eula Leo
Easterling Athens Soptember 9-

Mr James M Lawson and Miss E C
Gamble Nnvasota September 9-

Mr Andrew Lynch and Miss Feliz Her
rera Laredo September D-

EATUjC
C II Hancock Sylvan September 9
Miss Winnie Lane Dial September 4
Mrs J J Meyer Albany September 7-

Mr W C Stevens JBoodbine Septem-
ber

¬

14-

Mrs Bessie Brink Junction City Sep-
tember

¬

4
Mr Alex Williams Lockhart September

0
Mr John Brening Shiner September

10
Mrs Blanche Henderson Pearsall Sep

teniber S-

Mr W R Miller Gainesville Septem-
ber

¬

y
Mr Thomas A Eppes Blanco Septem ¬

ber JO

J l V A J n t 3rfai> ffi
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Miss Annie Merldith Blooming Grove
September 11-

Mr Smith Milton Johnson Round Roek
September 6

Mrs Georgo F Wilson Isavarra Sep-
tember

¬

10-

Mr George M Smith Leonard Septem-
ber

¬

10-

Mrs W L Soggins Wichita Falls Sep-
tember

¬

11
Mrs Minnie Cubleyi Ennis September

7
Mahshaix Harrisos Codstt Sept 17
Died in this city Wednesday September

16 at 930 a m Mr James R Strickland-
at tho residence of his brothorinlaw L-
E Etchison His widow and mother ac-
companied

¬

by Mr Etchison left with his
remains Thursday morning for Five Points
Ala his former home where they will be
interred

THE MERRY OUTLAW BOB OLINCOLN-

A Little Slasquerader Known Also as tlie
Reed Bird Rice Bird and Butter Bird
The merry hobolink i3 one of the prettiest

sonp birds in the country In eastern
Pennsylvania along tho Delaware the
bobolink is known as the reed bird and
is eagerly hunted by sportsmen St Nich-
olas

¬

gives an entertaining description of-

thi3 little creature from which we glean
for our young readers a number of inter-
esting

¬

facts
You must know that the bobolink has a

third name rice bird This ia what it-

is called in the southern states where it

THE BOBOLINK

attacks the rice fields and devours the
grain In innumerable hosts the birds visit
the fields at the time of plantiug in spring
and then fly back north into Pennsylvania
Xew York and Xew England where they
spend the summer About the middle ol
August they commence to migrate south
again aud swoop down upon the rice fields
once more just at the time of harvesting
the crop

One of the largest rice growers in South
Carolina tells the follow ing-

My plantation records will show that
in the past ten years the rice birds come
punctnally on tho night of the 21st ol
August All night long their chirp can be
heard passing over our summer house On
the next three uighfs millions of these
birds make their appearance and settle
down on our rice field From that time
until the 23th of September our overy effort
is to save the crop Men women and boys
are posted with guns and ammunition one
to every four or five acre3 and shoot daily
an average of about one quart of powder
to a gun This firing commences at the
dawn of day and is kept up until sunset
During the bird season we employ about
100 bird mindera on this plantation who
ihoot from three to five kegs of powders ol-

twentyfive pounds each Add to this the
cost of shot and caps and you may know
at what an enormous expense our fight
with the bobolink is kept up

Between spring and late summer when
tbo bobolink is at the north hodispla
none of these ruinous ways of his He is
nil beauty and music Sometimes ho may
plunder a cornfield slightly but in Penn-
sylvania he is not guilty even of thatslight
offense He is known on the farms of the
north only as a bird most showy in hia
dress of black white and yellow feathers
The song of the bobolink is a peculiar
rapid jingling indescribable medley of
sounds started first by one bird quickly
followed by another and another until
the whole flock is engaged in a grand
concert Then suddenly without any ap-
parent reason they all at the same instant
stop The mellow metallic chink tha
birds utter has given them a name to imi-
tate their rone boboliuk When the
birds mate the male appears to lose his
vocal powers and is heard to utter only a
sharp clinking note like that of the female
and tho same when they are plundering the
rice fields Bobolinks only migrate at
night They winter ia the West Indies
where they get so fat that the natives ha e
given them a fourth name butter birds

Use Creole Female
weakened and pilnrac
every form of female ai

Resj

and give
ody a rest It cures

True Friendship
An old seaman named Peters stationed

on one of the United States cruisera in the
North Atlantic squadron was a man of-

rongh exterior but of a warm heart Its
warmest corner was reserved for a certain
young ensign on board the same ship
whom Peters worshipd with unswerving
constancy One day it happened that an
unpracticed landsman while attending to
some duty in the rigging lost his footing
and fell into the water As he was unable
to swim he would probably have drowned
had not an officer sprang after him and
gallantly held him up until assistance
came A letter from the secretary of the
navy commending in high terms this
heroic action was sent to the brave rescuer
and read before the assembled ships
company

Old Peters viewed the whole proceeding
with a feeling of jealousy and after brood-
ing

¬

over the matter for some days he re-
lieved himself in the following manner

Mr Bradley said he sliding up to the
object of his devotion that there letter
what the secretary wrote thats a fine
thing for a young man to have You
ought to have one Mr Bradley Why
yes Peters said young Bradley with hia
pleasant smile that letter is undoubted-
ly a thing for any feilow to Vx proud of

Im afraid I dont quite see my way to
getting one like it-

Mr Bradley answered Peters In n
hoarse tone inviting confidence ternior
row night sir Ill be in the main chains
fussin with somethln or nuther Praps
Ill axerdontally fall into the water Sich
things have happened as yer know yer
self sir Then Mr Bradley whats to
hinder ye from jumping arter me like your
messmate there I guess yed have as good
a chance as him for one o them letters
from the secretary Theres only one
difficulty about the plan Peters said
Bradley preserving a grave countenance
but inwardly much amu ed unfortunate-
ly

¬

you see I dont know how to swim
Shol Is that all sir returned Peters un-

dismayed
¬

that aint nothin Ill hold
you up till the rkqat comes San Fran
cisco Argonaai

a 1A

jour

but

s store Terms
on several fine

pianos and organs Call be
they arc all sold

JJ>IU

leaves
winter
le work

m wasiunggand cloning It
leaves yoi hands imperfect
condition after vashinx your
clothes it leaves your clbthes
clean without being torn and
twisted in is harmless effi
cient economical The be
thing for all housework is
Pear line
you is try it

Bews

the best thing for

Peddlers aril some tmscrupu
0 lous grocers will teilou thisdlC isao oodasortbe ameas

Pearl inc ITS FALSE
Fetrltnc is never peddled and if your grocer sends
vou tometking ia place ol Pearhne do the honest
thing trijit j i JAMES PVLE N V

IN DEATHS DOMAIN

Captain Hutchinson Takes an
Overdose of Laudanum

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS WORK

A Ierniaiirnt Organization ToXiclit The
Text linoki Tlio South Side Meet-

ings Tho Ndiuol Hoard
Iocnl Xem j

The MihIiI atari iice-
It is said much indignation is beinjr mani-

fested
¬

in Henrietta over tho alleged outrage
which was practice tiupn Miss Mary Jor-
dan

¬

tho victim of a muekuiarriago by W-

K Mudd a newsdealer on tho Fort Worth
and Denver road At a meeting of the grand
jury at that place Miss Jordan positively
identified Mudd as the man who practiced
the imposition upon her Further investi-
gations

¬

arc being pursued

Now Suits filed
Only two suits were filed vilh the dis-

trict
¬

clerk j esterday They were
Don 1 > Adams a s James W Swaync

William Cupps S I Canty and tho Arte-
sian

¬

Water company to compel the fulfill-
ment

¬

of contract
Ella O Stephenson vs W J Stephenson

divorce Giouuds alleged cruel treatment
etc

SmithlicZd Mention
Roy I Brown infant son of L B Brown

and wife died yesterday and was buried at-
oclock this afternoon It was just eight

months old on the day of its death but had
in that time won the hearts of not only
papa and mamma but the affections of the
many friends of the family A large crowd
attended tho burial services and many eyes
unused to veeping were bathed in tears as
the best expression of their sympathy for
the young bereaved parents

A Ilnmlpnme Window
While passing the store of G Y Sinilh-
Co yestcrdaj evening a reporters atten-

tion
¬

was attracted by a group of ladies who
were udmiring the window decorations
The display of corsets was overpowering
Big corsets aud little corsets fancy corsets
and plain corsets black corsets and white
corsets were arranged in an unusually
tasteful manner The work was done by
C D Bullock and is an admirable speci-
men

¬

of window decoration

The South Side Moctlnzs
The tent meeting on the South Sido was

well attended last evening the audience
being an unusually attentive one the sub-
ject

¬

being Tho Great Salvation After
tho social service He v Lowber delivered an
elegant and comprehensive discourse To-
night

¬

tho subject will be Tho Church of
Christ The tent is located at the junc-
tion

¬

of Jennings avenue and Camion street
and all belt line cars on Main and Taylor
streets pass the tent All are invited to at-
tend

¬

Jesus says Come and learn of Me

TIioe School look4
For a day or two past there has been con-

siderable
¬

talk ameig some people about a
wholesale change that litis been made in the
text books used in the public schools in tho
city Arejiorterof Tin Gazette saw Su-
perintendent

¬

White yesterday on the street
and asked for information concerning tho
rumor He said It is a mistake that the
pupils will be put to any extra expense
There have been one or two chances tn text-
books made but this puts no expense on
the pupiL All that is necessary is for the
pupil if it has one to present it to the
teacher and receive in return a new one It-
is simply an exchange of now book3 for old
ones and not the least expense is incurred

The Democratic Clnt>

Tonight the Democratic club organizes
for work at the largo district courtroom at
8 oclock

From all the indications a full attendance
will be on hand and a business meeting
will be held in earnest After trte neces-
sary

¬

preliminaries for proper organization
and arrangement some speakers of local
prominence will beinvitcd to speak Tlie
subjects now agitating the public mind
have received more or less consideration
and expressions about them on tlie occa-
sion

¬

will be apt to provoke lively interest
Tho effect and influence of the club will be
early and widely felt and Fort Worth as
usual is destined to come promptly to the
front now in seeking fair discussion and
conservative remedial measures

In the District Court
In the Seventeenth judicial district yes-

terday
¬

the following cases were disposed
ofTillie Bryant vs Wm Bryant divorce
decree granted

Lizzie Lonnon vs A J Mostellar di-

vorce
¬

taken under advisement This is a
rather peculiar case Plaintiff alleges that
at the time of her marriage to defendant
she was a widow and ho claimed to be a
widower Since then she has ascertained
that he has a wife living hence she as

her former name and asks the sepa
oe made legal

ort Worth Iron Work3 vs J Dahlman-
d suit for foreclosure of mechanics

Dismissed as to Henry Dahlman and
ron Dahlman judgment by default

against J Dahlman and the Dahlman
dressed beef company for 39393 with fore ¬

closure of mechanics lien on lands and
houses described in petition

The
met

The ccioii Hnurit-
fho n jurthe city council
jr ii atiiool board for the

i L M ssm
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purpose of discussing measures looking to
the of children who
have been crowded out of
buildings To relieve building Xo a
school will be established in the old hos-
pital

¬

building and all children in grades
Xos 1 2 and i living west of the railroad
track will attend here For the present
those in the fourth and fifth grades in the
Seventh ward will attend at the Boaz

building To building No 1 in the
First ward an additional room will bo built
to accommodate those for whom there is no
room An additional room will also be
added to building Xo 7

Professor White was authorized to make
an estimate of the scientific apparatus
which will be necessary for the pursuance
of the studies of physics and chemistry
the school committee being in favor of ex-

pending
¬

VX for this purpose
Tho board passed a motion re-

questing
¬

that tho council turn over such
of money as now stands to the

credit of the school fund

rricllV Dratn Sentence
The man Frizell who has been confined

in the Tarrant county jail for safe keeping
has been taken back to Abilone to receive
the death sentence It will be remembered
that Frizell is charged with the murder of
his wife of which he was convicted at the
last term of the Abilene aistrict court his
case having been transferred there on a
chance of venue from Comancho county
where he committed the murder

The jury there also found him guilty of
murder in the first degree and assessed his

at death
His attorneys appealed to the supreme

court as a last resort aud they affirmed the
decision of tho lower court

District Judge T M Conner had the
prisoner brought before tho court jester
day morning and told him that on Monday
morning next he would impose the death
sentence upon him aud that if he had any
rcasou to state why it should not be passed
to have it all ready then as ho wished to
show him every chance ho could for his
life To tho above tho prisoner replied
that he had cause to state why he should
not be sentenced and would so state on
Monday morning next

TOE TEXT HOOKS

Those to he Used in thn Tairant County
1nblic Schools

FOKT TfcX Sept 17 1S9-

1To the Gazette
For the beuefit of patrons who aro pur-

chasing
¬

school books I wish to say through
Tue Gazette that by mutual agreement of
the trustees of tho county schools the fol-

lowing
¬

books were adopted three years ago
and no change has been recommended or
ordered since

Spellers Swinton
Headers Swintott
Grammar Reed and Kellogg
Arithmetic Rays
Geography Maury
History United States Barnes
Texas history

Wentworth
Geometry Wentworth
Physics

Steele
Copybooks Michaels
These books are equal to the best and if

trustees and teachers will be careful in
ordering books not to introduce others
ttey will greatly assist in organizing tho
schools of the county in a systematic
manner and save much money to parents
who aro books for their chil-
dren

¬

W II Pool
County Superintendent

It Might Have Been ratal-
An accident that came very near result ¬

ing in the death of Capt J T Hutchinson
one of the members of the legal professio
of this city occurred yesterday
Springer of the firm of Robinson
Springer which has offices in the Hur
building went to his office yesterday morn-
ing

¬

in company with George P Phillips of
Abilene Tho office of Capt Hutchinson is
next door to that of Robinson Springer
and when Mr Springer passed the door
which was open he noticed Capt Hutchin-
son

¬

on the sofa This was after 9-

oclock A little later Mr Springer said
to Mr Phillips that he would go into

office and see whether or not
he was sick He entered and
found him unconscious >lx Springer ¬

telephoned to Dr Thompson
who shortly after arrived with a stomach
pump This was applied and it was found
that a considerable quantity au overdose
of laudnaum had been taken Restoratives
were also given the captain and he soon
recovered sufficiently to lie taken home by
his former partner Sanmel Camp

For some time past has
suffered much with pains in Ms legs
at times were unbearable When these
pains came on it has been tho habit of the
captain to alleviate them taking an
opiate of some kind Yesterday the pains
were more severe than usual and a larger
dose was takes Dr Thomp-
son

¬

stated to a Gazbttx reporter that the
amount tkem was a large overdose and the

f Al 0iii
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result might have been fatal had not as-
sistance

¬

been brought tho time was
Capt Hutchinson resting easily and

out of danger

Why the Wires Were Pat Under Grnuntl-
A superstitious reverence for the dead

years ago in China some-
thing

¬

that regard for the comfort and
safety of the living even when aided by
judicial mandates and radical municipal
methods has been only partially able
accomplish in this country said a tele-
graph

¬

lineman who was in the employ of
the company that established the first tele-
graph

¬

line in China
The telegraph wires are placed under-

ground there and the company had not
o disposed of them there would have been

no telegraph lines in China this day
Dead ancestors are held in peculiar er-

ence in that curious country and the cast¬

ing of a shadow upon tho grave of an-
cestor

¬

is looked upon by tho Chinese an
insult not to be borne and it always
sented with impetuous rage Xow there
are no cemeteries general burying
grounds in China but every family s an-

cestors
¬

particularly the rural districts
are buried on the family premises

Consequently every yard garden is a
receptacle ancestral remains and
China is thickly populated the revered
bones dead and gone Mongolian progen-
itors

¬

may bo found resting beneath overy
few rods of earth When tho telegraph
company went to work to put tip the poles
on which to hang its wires the workmen
were embarrassed every while by
wrathful Chinamen who would rush an-
grily

¬

upon certain poles and chop them to
the ground and warn the workmen with
much furious chatter that they would put
them up again at their peril The cause of
this interference was unknown to the
workmen who were at last forced dis-

continue
¬

tho work and explanation was
demanded by the authorities

Then it was learned that the poles that
were cut down had cast a shadow some-
time during the day on the graves of re-

vered
¬

ancestors of Chinamen and the in-

sult
¬

could bo wiped out in no other way
but by summarily removing the poles It
was found that this superstition was
sacred a one among the Chinese to ba over-
come

¬

by persuasion bribery and at last
the telegraph company a matter of-

economyana self protection laid their
wires beceatb the surface where they have
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Tlie fnnujr Mau nml thr Car Wlmlrju
There is often seen on a train the ftinni

man who likes to wait until the last
minute before shutting his window when
the train is about to enter a tunnel Tli
brakeman comes througli the car crying
out in stenoriau tones Shut up your win
dowsl In a way that makes some peopla-
6tart guiltily for ubout all one can hear u-

tho shut up and every conacientiuiti
brakeman insists upou adding the up to
the shut However about the funuj
man He looks scornfully at the bellowinj
brakeman as if o warn him that it is
waste of breath to inform a veteran travel ¬

ler that there is u tunnel just ahead
He knows the road so well that at tin

very moment the curs leap into the blaef-
cnessof the tunnel hi fingers fly to tins
window latch The spring is stiff and the
window sticks Tugging and pulling aud
jerking with a twearing thrown in-

he finally gets the window down but for
thirty wcoud while the train has beeu
roaring through the tunnel the smoke has
poured into the car and every ono is chok-
ing

¬

and condemning that man to a plac
which is specially unpleasant in summer
while he puts on an injured look and mut-
ters

¬

severe words about a company thai
disgraces itself by having windows in its
care which will neither go up nor go down

The funny man never gets tired how-
ever of tryingto yhow how successfullj-
ha can play his trick Xew York Tribune

A Bri ht Itoy
The gopher only remains a few econdt-

In his hole when he feels an irresistible de-

sire to come out again and look about him
Taking advantage of a knowledge of thir
habit of theirs u little boy eignt years old
who wa3 lost for ten days in the prairies ot-
Assiniboia 150 miles northof the Canadia
Pacific railroad in 1SS6 was able to savs
his life The bey wore lace boots nitfc
leather laces and aeU to spread a noos
made with a boot lace overa hole where h <

had seen a gopher go in then he would At-

r own and wait for him to come out Rgain
When a joiner according to his wont
pat his head out to the world ths littl
boy pulled the string csitght him by tin
neck andjate him A > there was plenty o
rainwater in the holes about the boy got
elong very well in this way untiVa search
party rescued hmi BIackwoSdn Maga-
rinr SIT > i T
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